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U*ean everything honorable arid con- a failure le beteauee Obey do not have buildings—<St. Mark's, for tihe worship
but by the opposition enough and trials enough, ; of God, and a palace for the admfade- 

dlàgzAcÿd or bezajsç they lggi<*nl9t>Uhdly He down nation of Justice to man. In Its ap
te be run-over, by . tlhem laptead of ue-| -rpfeciaJtija of what le 'beat let not 1899 
irg them for stairs on which to mil] be behind 913. With eooh granite 1U 
Hheto foot, and mbiirit "Those “born; cur quarries and oueh architects cap- 
wlto a gcfld spoon to their mouther” «Wo of drafting sublime structure 
are apt to take their last medicine outj and such magnificent dites on which 
of a pester mug. Have brave hearti to build Jet not anotiher year pass be- 
in all departments, ye men .of many fore we hear the trowed ring on the 
otstades! There is no brawn, or char- corner store of a temple bo be occu- 
acter without them. The rotehs pled oy the highest court of the land. 
Storing and1 growling around"’ «bout; JU3TIOE WILL PLEAD.
"the shed of a courtroom la M-aeyavtUe, Have you over realized bow much 
CaL, had as much to do. with Гтцкп God has honored «he law in the feet 
I-leed's development as Marik Hopkins, 'that all up and down the Bible He 
«be greet WUQtamedtown college ргеві- такеє a Judge a type of Himself and 
dent Opposition develops courage. І employs «he scene of a court room to 
like the ring of Martin Lufiher’s de- set- forth the grandeurs of the greet 
Cariee when he said to the Duke of Judgment day? Book of Genesis, 
Saxony, "Things are otherwise order- “Shell not the Judge of all the earth 
ed to heaven than they are at Auge- do right?” Book of Deuteronomy, 
buis.” "The Lord shall Judge Hie people."

Notice also how much our friend Book <* Balaam, “God 1» Judge Him- 
did for the honor of the JuxUcisry. Book of Ants, “Judge of quick
WihaJt momentous scenes have been ankl dead." Book of Timothy, “The 
wttneeead in our United Statw su-' Lord, 11x6 righteous Judge.” Never 
preme count, on the bench arid before wlu It be understood hew God honors 
the bendh, whether far іьа-ч it hell Judge» arid court rooms until the 
Its sessions in «he upper room of the dbuntte-ifcoK of the last day shall pound 
exdhauye at Nelw York or afterward the opentog of «be great assise—the 
for ten years to the City hall at Fthtle- <Ь»У o* trial, the day of clearance, the 
delphia, or later in the cellar of yon- «loom, the day of Judgment,
der caipltol, the place .where for тару 14,6 ia,w toe «Lee on that occasion 
yearn the. .Congressional library wee will be read, and the Indictment of ten 
kept, a sepulchre where books were counts, which, are the Teh Command- 
buried alive, «he ho8e called by John fo***3- Justice w«l plead the case 
Randolph "the Cave of Tropihonlua!” agàtoet us, tout oar glorious advocate 
What mighty men stood before that wttil plead In our behalf, tor “we have 
bar pleadtog fn immortal eloquence “ advocate with the FatitoeroAT 
on questions of national Import! Ed- Chritit, the (righteous" Hiea; the case 
mund Randolph and Alexander Ham- wlB be, decided in otir clearance, ae 
Ittori and Finkey and Jeremiah the JQdge announces, “There is now,
and Caleb Cushing and,, the weird ятуД «hdrefore, no condemnation, to. them 
trreslstiltibEi Rufus Choalte and George wlho are in Jeeus Christ” Under the 
Wood Jsibd Charles . O’Connor » and t rowded galleries at cloud on the* la* 
James T.' Brady arid Francis B. Cut- day and under the swaying upholstery 
ting and ipen now 'living just as pow- t f a burning heavens and whBe the 
erful. '*• _™ ‘" .. . Alps and Hlmaiteyas and Mount Wash-

Hov suggestive the invitation, -which tcÿton aire friBtogr fiat on their faces 
William Wirt, the great Virginian, we wlu be able, to understand the sig- 
wanftte MiFfrleml. ImKkg’ttm to yon-! vtfleence of those scripture passages 
dor oupreme court room" "Tomorrow "fate*1 speak of God as Judge and em- 
a week will come on the great steam- Яоу о0"1* тлжп earth as typiesd 
boat question from New York. Em- o< the scene when all nations Shall be 
mett and Oakley, on one rid*, WObeter brought into tribunal,, 
and myself on Çhe other. Come down To baye weti ail that such a
and heair It. Emmett's whole soul toi rrofeeslbn could ask of him, arid to 
In the case, arid he wjffl etmrtteh all hla; bave made that profession stilt more 

A GREAT D0B&FNTE.R. powers. Oakley, to said to be one of bonorablef by his brtT.iant and sublime
Notice alto «hait our illustrious friend №е .'«•* ae much lif®- ia enough for niaitloins$ and toter-

wtas great jfti reasometible e^d genial a Phocic^e #e ,is » Ttuemifl-î terrestrial and ceteetiel con-
dissent Of the 1,042 opinions he reh- |И^-|ИМ»їчФ!Ж>Іі»'*|*й*в««ІЛМвиш sec 8*e*ulwl6on. And then to expire begn-
dered .none was more potient or me- ^ will he outdone by i tlfuHty vhlie toe prayers of hto efapreh
monaftfle than those remdenad while he а“У to# И ri la wiflhht the compass! "Ier* bring offered at hi* bedside, the 
ww lin smaE mtoorlty end aometiines ^f Ш power to «*<*$.«. Come toi dropà to 'heaven opening for hie en
ta a minority of one. A learned arid Waridn^to. It wig, be e combat worth 'tranice as «be door of earth opened for 
distinguished lawyer of this country -witnessing/: The supwme. .court ties і departure, the eObof toe eartoiy 
M he wound Iritoer be toe aulthoic off tooH до high І» .Eueland end the, tarewril caugtit up lnto mptur^ tbat 
Judge Flefid'a dlssenlting opiMona than Uiilted 'ataites.ttiat 8»m rices ot a few £«• J* Ь^л,1ГІ<а^лаі^
ibo be ЛЙзе at*tihcxr otf tbe const!buftkm wbo have oocupletil türnt ima>ortan#t the faMûl the dM fatihiofted Chns-
ef toe tlnitod Shaltes. The tendency Thrice have not hega able to disgrace ____'
is to go with the nrultitude, to it, neither «he corruption of Francis BELIEVED IN THE BIBLE.
Vhrit «there think, to say «rid do wtoaJt Bacqn, nor toe cruelty * Яг George Youns^?# \ ‘У8*1* _to,
dtihem do. Sometimes «he majority Metokcnxie, nor the Babbeto dOeeora- JvStltce Fl^M bcaeved to toe -«Mk, 
airei wrong, rind It requires herolce to tion of Lord Castiprdagfh. fr<”° üd to M. * book affitrue riXiher
take the nsgatlve, but to do that logic- FIELD WAS NEVER PROFA1NE. 1 j™
ally arid in good humor require» some -To tihrit MgheetTjf-Ш tribunals Ab- toS
itT^dl^L^nd^ln  ̂ «ur- friend, but ^ та ЬгіГвасптепЖ *e

he Hved>long enough to honbr tfhe an- the bread at which 'If a mi# eat he
cess oilmen. There are so many peio- premè court more than it had ever shall never hunger ” He was «H» u»
pie to toe world opposed to everything honored him. For bore! than 34 yeai» aZ ont^' out rir toî
end who dyay toctr opposition lu he Stt in toe prtifee.ti this nltlon S^l/to^% b^n

Judge Г^аТк: F^ri^B^Lne,^Stoe: iMogiea| in our religion, he
r.Sva Ш№ИІ Ш Æ mi ^ te v ow have scored >t, for be^ was a
№. Min^^nd^Gtâ^ave w teuton, If toer^ had been ln-tlt any-

and save toe eton^h, An un! ^ ^ing unreasonable he would ДгіУ* re-
KiiPS SSw* VSSfr 1

be stopped try, a righteous arid.jhlerok: епвгаетег. runy uuuilfled was he to
rtJht rPle ™adar,t1^ Г6 Wt #waye hriverkis name aibetoted to *e' Die-' 
right. The old gospel hymn declares tory at this countoy with the groat-

est of the Judiciary!
Numbers are rio mank torit men will !-•*#"* 12 o’clock xhfcy by day on yoo- 

THE мімйпїЖ'Я vSfiv .right be ftwqd; der hill toe gavffi "falls ini the eu-'
„ „ •*,. .. . і,;.-. A fd.v were saved In Noah’s ark to lexeme court room, and it Is announced
Do molt pass byit^Éi ^ torit.i have шаод- militons drowned. V

r.«t yet aeten empOweiked toat ateeNri ■ - , • ч
J. Field waei-rivHtiul«ier'e'.S0Uii'':v Not- . ТИе Pree Church of Scotianid, under 
•withstanding tie* there areveoaatAitu- CbaJmeps and his compeers wae a dls- 
<vs" exceptions фО'і«Ье rvûe-«e4 • toe meriting movepierit. The Bible itself, 
exceptions, have buftt up a sfjqreetyp- ОИ Тезіздпепі and New Testament, 
ed defamation on . the euhdeot—sbwtis- to е рг.гіе* against toe itheories «hat 
Mrs plain arid tmdegltolble prove tout a would heiye d^broyod -the world «sd 
larger proportion.,,off mintatero’, eonв to a ritoe^ntlog aa we« as a divluely 
turn out wen toan are *q >e feùnld to to№*reid book. The Decalogue №
:rir.y other genealogfcril talble. Ix* all Stnti, repealtfd ten times -Thou atialt 
the parsonages cf ай xlenitmnnaiAn» «Є W.!’ For двед p come wiU be quiot- 

•Ohriatiamis whetophlpreh »re growing # b®i lawbooks to, courtrooms Ju*- 
np take the oaneotoiton.. Вее віе.яіек .'tke Fltfcl’e mrigntficcmt dissenting 

-of hope pointing,down,%е «Ь«*.дпаікеег!; <rinloms. , v.
Notice also torit our départit friecd TEMPERED BY HARDSHIPS.

' V Ndtiee that our аесешеа Mend had
to ^torit 5ro<!lh a «Waow.-rih swwiflt rind peril <Ш
jit tof а3№п* 00X1 develop. He hrid not .come

^ Л5 % 1,0 ^ eoft oudhlons of «he supreme

<mxrt bench stepping <m doth ofgold S D^ehT’m^^, all along toe lin» by hrinri-

were best'to mention them, Were ‘*the пт^госГ tiieh^UbLs1^!

Fields W
M^d ScLdtoti««^ WOtom^toe^Cb^ 1€ШЙ1Є:І t700 a year. Economies that 
Field, coadJ^ cT Wttlam toe Oort- sometimes cut Into toe bone chrirac-
famllies ^r.r  ̂^h~ terlzed ltlhe bornes of the New
oTto^kde^f^^w^^h^fat^H Enelarid Clergymen. The yoqng law- 
woo^ yer ^ whojn we speak today arrived
? ' ^our ooyuto> ■<nin'- In San Frameteeo in 1649 with, only $10
ister, known the- world over for «X- hi his oockeL

^ °"1У introdujtory to a postgrodu- 
e-t®-.course, which our lllustioue friend ogical--anD.a daueto№,^«he fbetÙBr took while administering justice arid 

of <m-e of toe as3dj*a*e Justice^ off the halting rufitopiam amid '«be mining

52й$тиг8т.е»йж
maud for fraud ^^tiwty or >M- easy ,undertaking, Amomg^^it  ̂
eyolence; family peme*• that immedi- ^r' І
«Y come to «ro-, >w. -W*SfSMWfffl: e.jffwKMÏ^iSSSSb.'SS

and. yloe. • .. ! nail machine was handed to him and
While parents,pannet aspire to have „iu. i-,o iu вяш

such conspicuous households as the' 'УВ^ ;Pri*ed hie

вєе
ssitissA'isrSS
ever. But toe work has «heady been «raiPhig, o< hand-
done and I «.si - ,?n ____ _ 4CV et#$> and «buse arid misinterpretationtZLrLi .-■.■і-.? TStr*,01 -

hol.-to which have by. toe grace of God ntfS Zb^?be eJkJ hl8b'
arid titotmlng1 upon, pate mal and mater- 1>1“ie where he c<xfld 4,®^ 1®8ІвШитев 
nail excefflenoe bebamo toe royal fam- 61,4 016
mets of America. :ЧоЛІ %vhen 116 kffew h® was right.- America. HanMtip 1» the grindstone that eharp-

HONOR /ÇHE HOME. і ere intellaetuad f acultlee and the
Le young men beware lest «Ьбу by sortis with which to strike effeotlve- 

toeir behavior Mot stldh iflaimOy records ;ly lar «rifi one’s own country, 
with some misdeed. We aan all think J WHY MANY FAIL.
«t houaChdtos the names of which The reason that life to so many is

A GREAT MAN’S LIFE 1secrated tor a long wh, 
deed of one son eajriti< 
amd blasted. Look out how you rob 
your consecrated ancestry at the mime 
they handed to you unsullied.!. Better 
as trustee to that name add something 
worthy. Do something to honor the 
eld homestead, whether a mountain 
cabin or a city mamelon or a country 
parsonage. Rev. David Dudley Field, 
though 32 years parted upward, to 
honored today by «he Chrletdfab llfe, 
the service, the death of his son Ste
phen.

Among tfhe most absorbing books of 
the Bible- to toe book of Kluge, which 
again and again illustrates that though 
piety to nolt hereditary the . style of 
parentage has much to do with, tile 
style at descendant. It declares of 
King Abijam, “He walked. Nil ail «he 
sins of hla flather which he tied done 
before him," and off . King Azaraih, 
•‘He did -that which -was right In tihe 
sight off the Loud, according to am 
«tnt hto father Amazlah had done.” 
Wo owe ia diebt to those who have 
gone before to our line es certainly ss 
we have obligation» to those who sub
sequently appear in "itoe household. 
Not so sacred to your old lather's 

•v anting etafl, which you kept to his 
memory, or toe eyeglass through which 
your mother Studied toe Bible to toe 
did rige ae toe name they bore, the 
name which you inherited. Keep It 
bright, I -charge you. Keep it sugges
tive of something elevated in cbarac- 

Tnample not underfoot that 
Which to your father and mother was 
dearer than life Itseltf. Defend their 
graves as they defended your cradle. 
Family coat off arms, escutcheon», en
signs armoriai. Item couchant, or Hon 
dbnoamt, or Hon rampant, or Bon com
batant, may attract attention, but 
better than all heraldic Inscription to 
a family name which means from gen
eration to generation faith In God, 
self-arorifios, duty performed, a life 
well lived, and a death happily died, 
and a- heaven gloriously won. That 
was «be kind of name «hait Justice 
Field augmented and adorned and per- 
petuated—a name honorable at toe. 
close off toe eighteenth century, more 
honored now at the dose of toe nine
teenth.

Healthy Wall 
Coatings

The Great Divine's, Tribute 
to a Dead Friend.

Vt

Sf Л
for your room* are 

now poeetbk by the use of Church’s Alsbestine (never 
sold In bulk) Danger lurks in Kalsomines which de
cay and In wall papers which contain poisonous color
ing matter, hut Alabestine is sanitary 
degree. It « permanent—it will not peel or scale 
from the hardest surface, and yen can’t rub it off. 
And, too. It Is eerily applied with cold water and a 
brush, iff beautiful tints and White. “ The health- 
fill wall coating.1*

Stephen J. Field Wais the Subject 

of Dr. Talmage’s Sermon.

to the highest

it Was Religious Triioipg That Laid Found

ation of HtsSteHing Character.
•i'V.V-V

1
WASHINGTON, April 23.—One of 

toe most notable dhaieotieiro of our 
time Is the subject of і*, Thlmage’e 
discourse, and the lessens drawn are 
Inspiring; text , IL Samuel HI., 38, 
“Know ye not «Ці й**® to s prince 
and a great man ffalUetn) ithla day tn 
Israel ?" •

Here Is a plumed cattatfialque, fol
lowed oy Ktng Daiyjld land a funeral 
«nation which he ddfivers at toe 
tomtit CoDKeratng lAIttoer, toe greet, 
Duvld weeps out ftoe tott- Hare »P- 
prapriately than Wlïto origlnaMy ut
tered we may now pober nihto rewounrj- 
trtg jamenteutitm, ”
«here is a prince ear 
on -thin day In lari 

It was 30 
hour off sunset

Alabastine/ For sale by peint drains everywhere
Free, te enyoee who егШ mention tbis neper,

•• The Decorator’. Aid.” It ghee valuable id 
waD end сеШа* decorating.

The Alabastine Co, Limited, Paris, Oat

a IS-pnge hook

SHIP NEWS remained In port 13); 9th, str Duart Castk 
Seeley, from Barbadoe (and sailed llth i0; 
Demerara.)

At Antigua, March 16, brig Ora, Sauu- 
ders, from Barbadoe for Boston.

At Barbados, April 3, seb Mola, ttarker, 
from Bania (and sailed 7t’i for Dpmin^o 

yde. Strum, from Pernambuco; 
Croft, Crodby, from Buenos Ayres 

■ailed >0th for »t John) $th, bark Fer- 
e:a, Malcolm, from Rio Janeiro; loth, 
Swansea. Sanford, from Pernambuco.

Kpow УЄ not that 
degree* man tajl-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

Г1ШC1
don Via 8t lohne N3d, and Halifax, Fnr-

from

•ttr.шіицбев after 6, «be exact 
at off die Bribbaito day, and 

whale toe eveitiug lights were being 
kindled, toatt to* 60Uti of Bt 
Field, t£L*je lawyer, ttie judgie, 
riot, toe tibateenpe 
cebdefd. It was pi

ness. Withy and Co, general.
Scb Ella Brown (Am), 156, Peabody,

Junesport, ti J Seely and Son, bal. , . „
Scb D W-В,- Holder, from Newport, D J From Youghal, April 21, bark Charmiau, 

Purdy, bal. . Mathias, for Halifax (and passed Kinsale
Scb I N Parker, 97, Gale, from New York, | 21st).

A W Adams, bal. From Liverpool, April 22, baljis .Gamma,
Scb Franklin Nickerson (Am), 202, Dem- , for Cape Tormenttoe; Hieronymus; Sorensen,

ings, from Boston, J W Smith, bal. ! for Richlbuctn; P C Petersen, tip Pngwash.
Scb Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from New ! rom Port Spain, April 1, Feb Joseph Hay,

York, A K Adams, bal. Phipps, for New York
Scb Onward, 92. Celwell, from New York, j From Barbadoe, Apr!) 3, bark Baldwin, 

J W McAlary Co, bal. Wetmore, for Tilrk’a Island; 4th, bark
Scb Lyra, 119, Erb, from New York, A W Nora Wiggins. McKtnnoù, for Antigua.

Adams, coal. __________
Coàstwise-Sebe Lndy Aberdeen, 9, Small, . ______ ,s*q1 o

from.Grand Harbor; Meteor, 9, Smith, from FOREIGN PORTS.:—
North Head: Union, 97. Shields, from Alma, .
Silver CloUd, 44, Gain, from Digby; Abana, Arrived.
97, Floyd, from Quaco; I H Goudey, 26, Sul
livan, from Metegban; Vanity, Ц, Murray, 
from fishing; Little Annie, 19, Gupttll, from 
Grand Harbor; str Beaver, 67, Potter, from 
Canning, ache Citiaen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Maggie James, 10, Thçmae, from 
North Head; J В Dennis, 18, Stanley, from 
North Head; GrevUle, 67, Baird, from Poit 
Williams, Alice Hay, 18, Teed, from fishing;
Ena and Elsie, 9, Harvey, from Grand 
Manan.

April 26—Scb Mar

J.
Sailed.pat-

toe
- iVXFtLUL - ' Ja-toei Il0,;Fe 

on yymtier Caplbol hill, 6» it wgs sun
down on all *66 MUtTOrtindlng toflto, but 
in bdto cases tihejeuftobt it» H>® fdttowed 
by a glorious sunrise. "Here the Blast
er amitihems still JtiijgerJtog in the adr, 
‘■Thle tirumipet аСлаЛ sounfl, anti to#e
dead shall rise.” _

Our departed іjiifeto* came forth a 
boy from
England. He j W&c WMf fthtocr oma 
mother at mornjng.^id evening pray
er, learned from. nkaitlcrnal lips Ірявоов 
ot pleity which, Iwifed htin ,»»d con- 
troUed him amt4 ejfi Щю . уа-тШ and 
exciting scenes at .* llfctitne .wna 'bipto- 
ed him die lfiVett^ botegeto*l»ii-

At New York, ApiU 23, barks Trinidad. 
e|g)tf,Ptet, Spain; Alkaline, Rough-

"" April 24, schs A P 
1 Edgewater for Bar 
rhelpley, from Staten

I

Harbor; RUth Shk*, ;
Island for Gloucester.

’ At Oporto, April M, scb Helen E Kenney, 
Morrell, from Mobile!
^At^MpnteVideo, March 13, scb Preference,■ №ieBlot out from Дт 

name» of thoee., , mi 
have done honor to- JutUctofl jyyTytilWMl 
commercial cltxfie. Wtid natidao^l legto- 
laiture and preektendjal phsir. *o4 you 
would oblitéra*» wAng.- at Цю. $|Є*ой- 
est Chriotere of -WMt 'lttstdty, IV 4s no 
sn ialll 'advanbai»e.,.6odb«VB: Eftaritieri -froth 
a home where God, is hawceti anti the 
subject off toe. istMOwigitokti
from sin а-ad sorrow ia .voider cd«3ttunlt 
"üiacusalon. Tbe Tes Gvm m amdmemits, 
which are-tihe fpusflaition of «I* good 

law> Geiman - laiw» .Bng- 
ег1с1йИШМи«- -the :l)est 

Wdh Itt),: buiKI Ww- 
sotiar, anti those Whidh. the boy, Ste
phen J. Field, eo. oftcm to «he
parsonage at Stdtfetirtitoe w№» hie 
guidance when, a half century enter,

ed his opinions. Bto^ toyranboOtiti, 
catéchisme, ГаНІгіУ ' Ія«уег< ":Àfimoe- 
phere sanctified, are good ' eisrroüjnd- 
togs for' boys Ж 'ІШі ЬШЩ

duce as splendid:‘ men, aired women as 
toe mudh derifl^ Ifytita&ic R 
and tbe Pmltiuaifc, *' "L'" 
duedd tt will be à 
laf lon amd thamtis

іет»; wka''',wtm
113, Relcker, from 
frdtii 'Plymouth, A

.24. scb Utility, Bish-
№$S"av"-mPoston, J E Moore, h 

Scb Progress, 92, Я 
W Adams, bal" ‘ HirerSeb Hattie Muriel, 87, Wasson, from Ply-

land, N C Bevtt, bal. • ' - 
Coastwise—Btr Centreville, 32, Graham, 

from 34ndy Hook; vbkaJ_cmtWyp cmtwypÿ, 
from Sandy Cove; schs Falcon, 12, Cronk, 
1ГОЩ North Head;* Nina Blinche, 30, Crock- 

m FrBepçirt; Susie Pearl, 74, White, 
from Quaco, Beulah, SO, Seely, do.

April 27—Str City of Mdotieello, 566, 
mlth, from Yarmouth.
Scb Etta A Stlmpsoi

At Rio, Janeiro, Mbrto Sfc Wk
Sürtosff!garob^t3f<bârk,'jWéètmorland, 

Virgte, from Rosario; ' : .
■ 'Cleared.''-

Argen-
from Fort-

; April 21, scb Leonard 
Mcr Paramaribo.

for Cade E 4,, scb Iolanthe, Spurr,
At. Portland, April 24, ach Moama, Cov, 

for Rosaiio. иі !
At New York,' April,- 24, scb Wentworth, 

Gibson, for Windsor. 1 
From Havana, April -15, ktr Daggry, 1": 

Halifax.

'ei
ur,

s-law—Romain 
ЯіеЬ law, Afn 
foundation upon:

Am); 968,' Hogan, 
if.im Salem, R.C Elkin, bal.

Scb Frances Shubêrt (Am), 206, Starkey, 
from Bath, master, bal. x;

Scb W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from 
Alma: Cygnet, 77, Durant, from Parrsboro; 
Westfield, 80,>Cameron, from Alma;' Annie 
Blanche, 67, Randall, from Parrsboro; Er
nest F'sber, 30, Gough, from Quaco; Maudie, 
L5, Beardsley, from Port Lorne; Temple 
Пату 44, Longmlre from Bridgetown;
ІНГ,. 38, 'Sosby, from Salmqn River;
Flfwer, 26, Hay, from Margaretvllle.

Jnetod to beoaweç-.he rwaa.n. gr^pt rea- Aprll 2S—E-.-b Alice5 Mattd, Haus, toi Ldi-1 
зогьет,- If torere .bad been l«;jt any- tog 
thinly «bat would, noit stand yaseituidh, 
he w;yuld 'have exploded the ^fallacy, 
for hto Же was. ж Ute off research.
Young men. of WaMhtoigtimi, yoqng 
of America, yotosg щеп e# the w 
round, a rellgto^.tüart; would pÂainti 
test of J-ontice БЧеМ’я penetrating and 
«31 ransacking Intellect must baye to it 
something" worthy of your confidence.
І tell you now that Ohrtotiaqity hap 

only toe heart of «hie world on,, .its 
etdje, tfae * —'"'-1 ' * -
Ye whp heive 
ltglon q< ,f3jg Bible n«i 
lanlmous, how do you account for the 
Obrtet 
whole
pied with his

............... %Щ£Щ

.‘From Montevideo» Mrt-eh 27, barks Antllla, 
Read, for Para; April 6, luarça, Starratt, 
for New York. .1

From Darien, April “24; ship B J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Dublin.

"water, April 24, scb 

fti 20, bark Thelma,

Audrada,
Kingdom

JtlUSt-
Forest 4£m

'i
for Canada.

From Bueno* Avree, March 2J, bark Fal- 
irouth, Fielen, for Hantsport.

From Fernandioa, April 24,
Parker, for Pernambuco. _

From Santos, March 28, ship Lennle Bur- 
rill, Larkin, lor": Guam; 29th, bark West
moreland, Virgte, for Mobile.

From Lisbon, April to Bark Iodine. Hill- 
grove, for TwllUngat.

From New York,- April-21,
Miller, for St John. ,

From Rio Grande do Sul, March 18, brig 
Plover, Godfrey, tor berbades.

scb LeonardScb' Hupter,
Scb Nellie 

port.
Scb Nellie Watters, Granville, tor Stam-

Kelarn. for: City Island t o. 
Blanche, Morrison, for East-

it: a:erof /Séb,dLéo,4Sprlnger, for Scltuate.
• Sob Sysnara, Verner, tor L»8 Palmoa.
Sdn William L Elkina, tor New York.
SÉb Georgia E, Barton, for Boston.
Se6 Hprolwoode, Farris, for, Vineyard Ha- 

vea, f o., v

scb Otis Miitci,

that tihe chief Justice off , the Itodited 
States and toe associate Jirittcea are 
about 'to enter, and ttil оомаяСІогв at 
Ще bar and all npelotatons rise to greet 

and toe offlaer with : №e words, 
“Oyee, oyes, qyeg!” «рімадкее that «Д 
to ready for a heAfiUw aod excialmsi 
“God sa,ve tihe Untied ataites of Am
erica,’’ so I wto w® co#d to imaglna- 
tdon, gather together those who have 
occupier (that ■ high. ЩКШ place to 

;i«ble .and, ttherЛапШиддв the»- might 
• <«№,.**4 :«iter..;^;A№«r. ,..«t gome 
)Ш8Щу ЮХЄІ had demanded atteo|fcton 
wp. could look USKH) у'teemr-htorstoall, 

Sant-of Amertoan, Jurbsprodence, 
?9K$.&9, off. Whop» ttetoe-l. Weheter 

. to. „іртітощогаїЯрПі', "When tihe 
apotieas ermine of «he Judicial robq 

«v John Jay it, «touched nothing 
розрає «Рад itsetr,” ami і Rwt- 

.... and Cutihinjg add Eltowarth amid 
Joseph Storey, earned toe Welter Scott 
of еоттяп law, and Sfr Matthew Hole 
an4 Lord Eldon syid Lend Tentenden 
emd Sir ^amee Mjcltitooh axfd Mans
field attd .ithe lore ltaà off lord chan-, 
celiors ankl toe. greftit Judges from both 
eldles orf top sea» $tod'after .they had, 
taken thelp'places In our quickened Im
agination the disttogu-ished cases of 
ccnfturies which toejr ,$ectdPd ntigMt 
agaiin be -cajjled on .‘“affter asoemMcd 
rations hbd ejacu)9te?- “God save toe, 
United States of America," God save 
Great Brifaatn,” “God save tihe na-, 
tiozia”. > ■' '

wise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, lor 
tivert Speedwell, Black, tr Quaco; 
KGwle, for do; Iona, Spicer, for Wind- 

ett, Spicer, for Port Wll- 
Splcer, for Apple River ;

Montiànd; A An-

;. 'Sailed.
Pnuu New Ÿork, April 23, barks Fredgrica, 

tor St John; Clara E MeGllvery, for Point 
a Pitre; scha Quo H Perry, tor St John; 
John Stroup, firom South tonboy for Pros
pect Harbor, Frank and Ira, for St John.

not aor; йти Bun 
Letinet, 

er,. Fatnkncr, torto tbony, Pritchard, for Quaco, str Beaver, 
Potter, tor Canning; schs Little Minnte, 
Theriault, for AnnapoHb; str Flushing, ln- 
gereoll, fur Campobello; schs Alpb В Parker, 
Outhouse, for Tiverton, Bna and Elsie, Har
vey, tor Grand Harbor" Mâggle Jane,

Pecket’
St .John Clly, Heeley, for Lon-

g postil-'
MEMORANDA.

Passed through Digby tint, April 22, schs
■ Pearline, Berry, Irom Tupperville for Boe- 
і ton, J В Martin, BWry, from Sawmill Creek
lor Boston; 23rd. sens Muriel, RObblee, from

■ Boston for ЛППуіоШ;-S' ipiyteid, Salter, 
from "Digby for Parrebtiro; Swanhllda, vros- 
cup, from Boston for Annapolis; Josephine,

■ Chute, from Boston for Bear Raver; Beksie 
Cayson, Haws, from Digby for Parrsboro; 
Einma E Potter, LeCaln,. from Boston tor

Klnnon, front Annapplla for Cuba; Silver 
Cloud; Bain, from Digbv for St John; E Nor-

T
Passed out at Gaper •«i*ry, April 23, str 

John J Hill, with barge for New Bèdfdrd.
In port at Montevideo, March 24, bark An- 

tllla. Read, for Ctara, etc: Chaa E Letur- 
gey, Read, tor New York.

Passed Gibraltar, April 25, bark Mctta, 
from Trapani for Halifax.

In port at Cieu&tOgMg April 23, bark Ethel 
Clark, Brlnton, loaded and ready to sail 
for Boston.

Sap faith off Stephen J. Field, 
Shelves of thie law library ojpeu.

raagnieflerut decisions?
And ip may toe God of all comfort 

speak to. toe iwpflt, eapeçtolly .Ш 
who wg<5 the queera of bia life, frop 
the day when ae «“stranger lee was 
shown to her pew in the Episcopal 
church, (b- W8 time of . tihe broken 

- heart- He ohànged churdhee, but did 
: not Change religions, for the church in 
which he Was borq 

• which he died alike 
Father Almighty, Maker off heaven and 

, earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only 
begotten Son-, and to toe communion 
tiff sainte," and in top life everlasting. 
Amen.

3

Maine, Colby, tor Boston. 
Hardy, McDonald, tor 'Boston.!

land t o.
: Scb P.-Jdeut, Dickson, for Vineyard Ha
ven f o.

Coastwise—Schs Dor». Canning, tor Parra- 
boro; Abana, Floyd, tor Quaco; Nina 
Blanche, Croeker, for Freeportv Seattle, 
Tfigtor, for Five Island; Beulah, Seeley, tor 
Qtaco; Fin Back, Ingersoll, tor Grand Man* 
an; Gazelle. .Morris, for Annapolis; I*H 
Goudey, Sullivan, for Metâghàn; Wawbeek, 
Edgett, for Hillsboro; Liszle S McGee, Hol
mes, for Back Bay; str Centrevtlle, Graham, 
tor Sandy Cove; schs Alfred, Small, tor 
Tlyerton; West Wind, Post, tor ,Digby; 
Ocean Bird, , McGranaban, tor Margaret
vllle; Druid. Tufts, tor Quaco; Olio, Glaspy, 
for'Dlgtiyf Meteor, Smith, for North Head; 
str-Turret Court, Macursen, tor Loulsburg.

April 27-Seb Uranus, McLean, for Rodk- 
port.

Scb Lena Maud, Glggey, 1er Boston.
Scb Prospect, Cameron, for Lubec.
Scb Jennie Palmer, Palmer, ' tor Boston.
Scb Demozelle, Tower, for New York..
Coastwise—Sehs Chieftain, Tufts, for Air 

ina; Sliver Cloud, Bain, for Digby; Litue 
Minnie, Theriault, tor Back Bay; Ernest 
Fisher, GOugh. tor Quaco; barge No 4, Mc
Leod. tor Pa-rsboro; scb Susie N, Merriam, 
for Canning: Maudie, Beardsley, tor Port 
Lome; John В Dennis, Stanley, tor North 
Head; Lutté Annie, Ouptlll, for Grand Har
bor; Brisk, Wadlin, for Campobello; Roland, 
Roberts, for parrsboro;- Lady Aberdèen, 
Small, for North Head; Victor, Tufts, lor

for Boston.
Craft, tor City Is-the

and

the
,teea ,8 
ledge

» to

;

BIRTHS.ever
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

WASHINGTON, April 23-Notice Js given 
by the Lighthouse Board that to qr. abpiit 
May 15, 1899, the characteristic ,,o£ .'the fog 
signal-fa 10 inch steam whlatlel at the sta
tion on the easterly print of Pétit Manan 
Island, Me, will be changed to sound blasts 
of 6 seconds’ duration, Separated by alter
nate silent intervals :of IS and 36 seconds.

Notice is also given that on or about May 
15. 1899, the characteristic of the fog signal 
(a 10 Inch steam whistle) at the station on 

of the southwesterly of the 
entras* to Machine Bay, Me. 

......................... .ed to sound blasts of 6 sec
onds’ duration, separated by silent intervals 
of 25 seconds. . '

Notice Is also given that on or about May 
15, .1899, the, characteristic of ‘he tog eign»1 
(a 10 infch steafn'whistie) at the station on 
Matintcus Rock, off tile southerly entrance 
to Penobscot Bay. Me, will be .changed to 
sound blasts of 5 seconds’ duration, separ
ated by silent intervals of 26 seconds.

Notice is also gtvpn that on or about May 
15, 1899, the characteristic of the fog signal 

' (a 16 inch steam whistle) at the station on
і oi
. û seconda' duràtlob. Sèpartted by alternate

'er, Maine-Notice le hereby given that, the 
. buoys, end perches in the river have been 
placed in position lor the season of пам
‘‘ATLANTIC CITY,, N J, April «^-Keeper

Bank went adrift and Is bow 9 miles S-- ,4
^PHILA^KIBHU., AprU 24—Buoy No S: on 
Crow Shoal, Cape May Channel, is just 

aoove water (reported by tng F>o

I KERR—In Ibis city, April 2<tb, to the wife 
of Sydney L. Kerr, a sob.

' queror.

:

MARRIAGES.
WiHiamStown college

MFs vf.vit , - ” -, ■ -j[HOWA1:D-G1BERSON—At Aroostook June-
~ШШШШі

ЖІ|,-;Іагаг;.-.вО<4а1 laly. Com- father, Gcmdtla Point, Kings Co., N. B.,

mooestaetacaii., taw. Lnteroa- Janet Vlrtoria Kelley of Gondola Point,
formerly , ot GHasgow, Scotland. (Brockvl)ie 
and Barrie, One., papers please copy.) 

MfcLBOt:-BECKWlTH-At Mlisoula, Mon
tana, April 19th, by Rev. C. H. Finley, 
George B. McLeod to Miss Emma H 

t Beckwith". V VІ STERLING-MOODY-,)П A pi 11 ,6th,' by ltcv. 
t John Heed; Wm. H. Sterling to Annieі З’ГО^М^ЖЖ^оу'ЧіігіІ 16th, at àe 

і Baptist parsonage,- : Main street, by the 
Rev. .T Д. Gordon, M. A., Frederick J. 
Stewart ot St., John and Isabella'Irvine ol 
Milford. >

SW
fies et
4";
mental law.
'tolto.; ■;. ' — *
tioniail 1амгі;уір8А, the, tttgyiltty, tihe im- 
•preBaiyenesa.-tto.paweæ of law! It Is.! 
toe only , tlhtiig betore "itokih Jetoovrih-. 
bpwe^, tm* . Ha; bows -betare, -that, eâ- 

«яІц таМпв:
The tow! By ,ft wogto» swtog. By It; 
;,toe lato- t*: decided. By ,
at; AM .«he: afBalTBi-Sif time amd eSl tihe; 
'<3^: «f,«t|ernltyлуїЦ^Ье. governed. 
:We caçiwt .soar , ibo Mesh, or sink so 
-deep, .orvme ;̂«Mt eo- feu:, qr Uve ao 
tong as to евевеа;ііь It iis «he tihrotte 
on Whitih toe Alni4g$tty site. To toter- 
ioret law, what a proffesekm.! m., à 
'-евдннШМту,! ‘.ymm* an . execration 
;wlhra title JiydgB -'be .a Lor4 Jeffreys' 
"Wlhat a benedictSon If he be a Ghan- 
cqMor Kent!

In pôaÿng Jet mé eay toat fer tole , 
dhief tribunal, P# «ЙК country congress 
dhoto l soon provide a better place. 
Let aame.cff the moneys voted tor the 
Improvement yj rtyete w<* «re no- 

but dry creeke and ter - harbors 
Whidb win never have any shipping 
and for ZTKxnumento, to , some people 
whom it ie no* til Important for 
m to remember be voted for «be на- 

worthy off our Unfct- 
ed etajteg mmrenm «tort, John Rus- 

In Stones off Ven6pe,’i саш at- 
temtton to toe .pleaelng fact that in
^e^e3L8,13 toe do^ ot Venice devot
ed tolmsetf to putititag

Qnaco.

CANADIAN PORTS. 

V* Arrived.
fr^^^k. APr11'4' M J So,ey,

At,Quebec. April 23, ntrs Dominion, James, 
from Liverpool for Montreal; Fremona, 
Murray, from Messina for do (delayed here 
on account ot ісе Дп river, which 1» not ex
pected to be clear betorffriVednesdsiy).

Hillsboro, April 26, scb Newton, Heath," 
Portland, Me; Sarah C Smith, Rogers,

At
from,;
from Boston.

At Parrsboro, April
ant, from St Stephen.

At Quaco; April 24. 
under, froto Kastport 
from • • Boston; Bessie G, Ogllvle; Ada M, 

J Smith-, Rex. 'Sweet, from St John.

24, scb Cygnet, Dur-

schs Friendship, Alex- 
; Silver Wave, Walsh,

DEATHS.

BBLYEA—At Woodman's,. Point, WcattlelL 
on April 22nd, Jesse T. Belyea, in his ТІЙ 
year. (Montreal and "Boston papers plnse 
copy.)

FJTZGEUAl.r—At Sonth Boston, Mass., 
April 13ifd. Morris 3. Fitzgerald, aged7 59

, GRANT—In this city, on April 25th, of,men- 
Ingetls, Ida A.,, youngest child ot "Oscar and 

! Matilda Gritot, aged 1 year and 9 months.
' 1 Evening papers please copy )
LED INGHAM—At 231 Unlon^ street, on 

: Thursday, April 27th; Jeanle Ross, beloved 
: and only daughter of Jeanle and Robt.

ngbam, aged 21 years. 0.
PITF1EI.D—In this city, on April 27th, after 

a short illness, W. C. Pltâeld. ■
THOMAS—I* this City,

Thomas, In his; 71st

161 GBBMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. 
HÔURS—fl) to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
H)v«nl nga—Mon., Wed. and Fri. 7.1$ to

-'•ifltiro

Qearea.
At Hltleboro, April 24, scb Ruth Robin-

2S5“‘ -”•«At Quaco, April 21, schs A Gibson, Sabean; 
Friendship, Alexander, for St John.

At Parrsboro, April ft.
Watters, ter Salem.

jy^i'-SAK МЙ
probably be apenld on Wednesdsg.ich Léonard В,

4‘ і SPOKEN.
Î Shin Atmaios, Fulton, from LlvCTpool for 
ton Francisco, March 99, lat 19 S, Ion 46 V\

Lh
BRITISH PORTS. '

Arrived.
At Liverpool, AprP 26, str Tongârlro, Mil

ler, from St John. , . .
At Falmouth. April 22, ship Cumberland, 

Irving, from 'Iquioue tor Hamburg (put (tt 
for medical advice).

At Bermuda, April 18, «eh Clayola, McDade, 
from St John, Nil; 19th, str Beta, Hopkins, 
from Halifax for Turk’s Island.

At Port Spain, April 6. seb W R Huntley. 
Howard, from Brunswick via Barbados (amd

Ledl

on April 24th, Hetiry 
year. REPORTS.

ttbsTON, AprU 25—The Norwegian sir 
Simon Dumois, Cspt Nleuwojagr, 'which. № 
edtrom here on April 14 for PuertoPlata. 
Ban Domingo, has not yet arxtyjsd at ntr 

and anxiety la felt for ner sait, 
was laden with taste rial for adestinât le

SitoomT9.36,
TO two great

t

torn

П

I
■ .jlp. ,'і^д _ 'і' "'"- . Є'

;,шяшвиштт і* **~r

."■iwüialé.JA StsiMiSiSi-щда
яч .^ І л
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